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~ THE EGYPTIAN £ 
All-School Election Results 
SIU Homecoming Queen's Court, Attendants 
R.:Jlph f);lnJgln. 19)1 I 
H"mc<onu ng bolmL II ill pre...:"! 
:I (tJnCl'" " I ; :;0 1" m. fomor-
rl~\\ ni!.:i11 in " hrH ... L \ 11· 111"(1 
!.WI, Imolt·tli •• I1: \\- !<I I1,l\\rnt:. ~, 
9: ~n r. 01 . , t~· \ " ill rl.,\ 101 
the 19) !-I"OIu uIOIug lurnul 
dJncc at ,he Armory. Tla~n 
,mil hi ~ b.&nJ . .. Iumni :and stu-
J "nb h~H' bt-en in\-lIl ... 1 II) ~Irend 
rll\.' ,1r..k·\\ .lld1O!h hn·~ l""st, 
11,, \\ JJditiun 10 the H Oll k!cfJm · 
ino:: ... d\t,tlult:, h "m 12 tn:! :t.01 . 
rn the unh Cbil )' .. Jlt:lI:II J. 
I ~ I 
Southern's Golden Rule 
We- wondtt if any of the 
alums bxk on cunpu.(, this week· 
end an temtrnba abiding by 
the SUKt rules or conduct D~'t 
\\ erc ~n£oro:d at Soume:m mill1.\' 
yc-m ago.>. • 
1"1k foUO\\;ng is from one of 
OUt school's carlier C3Cllogucs. 
5. Punctuality n'~ry cby .nd 
promptndS in e\'ery duty. not 
to the minu~ ooh,. but to the 
second. . 
6. Respca (or all ~ rights of 
Others in all mings. 
7. E:lrmst lk, 'otion ro work. 
S. Quii"Ul~ in aU PlO\'C'" 
"Our ru.I~ of p 'emmcnt :ue 
only few in nwnlxr ..,d ,'cry 
~ntr31 in lho: ir :appliotion. 9, B\' all mems be in :school 
TI}(V ;ne cmbTXed in the Gold· on the'rim wyand mnJla till 
at Rule: '00 II) Olbt:rs lS you the lasr of the h:nn. 
would Wev should do co vou.' b JO. O~dlcnce [0 ~ h ws of 
is e.~teJ. of COutSC, th.at they I;:M lnd dUL\". 
include: " If ~ spitit of ~ things 
"I. Numes of penon.md Cln ~ infused into ,be soul 
df\·~s. and wrought into tho! hlbiu, rxb 
2. Purity of wOlds ~d bdtJ..- j studt nt will for himself grow in 
, .. io.. goodnes5 :lnd truth, :lnd for th.: 
3. QanlintSS of dt'Sks, books St;I:e will be <I powu and a 
IUld ronms. blessing." 
of. Cauetl belring 10 Imthcn So il was ••. in 1 R90. 
and fellow scudtnls. ! -don phillips 
'IOn, l\burice J-I:lrr is and N.J.n 
S!tphenson. 
:\1<0 a l tcndin~ wcre Edm II 
Beckner. scnmd ~r.1dc supervisor 
~ I Uni'o'nlirv SchQal 2nd ,\ 1 r $. 
S i.na ~loa . 'sponsor of 1M ST U 
, rudu l[ branch (If the :\~soC"i.:'Ition I 
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Bands rmture At SIU 
"YOUR CAMPOS nORIST" 
PHONE 
666 




at _il fW 
011 th, w"Y 
2. fOil aEfRE5HMENT ••• 
quick 1DftJ7. widI 
III few csloria. ball 
lID a-.,. JakJ pspcfna& 
THEATRE 
SATURDAY, NOV. 5 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
DIn O'Huli ~J Inil 
_a FlrNn.u in 
ld .. mnsOt 
WI_CnsOI 
Don't Wait! 
SEE IT NOW 
IMEIlICA'S SAFEST CAll 
Thel956 FORD 
"Most Models Anilahle For Immediate 
Deliyery" 
Vogler Motor Co., Inc. 
30 lIf. DIinais Open E"enings 
• Re" Lan 
• White Shoulders 
• Faherge 
• Prince Matchahelli 
• Rubinstein 
• Tussy 
• Max Factor 
• lIngeliquc 
• Bonne BeUe 
• Len Theric 




Yn DI.' Hift 10 Uol 
lito nts 
WE HAVE 4 IARiEU 
ELITE 
Barber Shop 







W, Tint T, _ . Ym Gow. 























Students • Faculty 
Parkway Cafe 
231 N, illinois 
"Fried Chicken Our SpKiaHr" 
Pizza King 
On Wen Main 
"We Gol PiIDS" 
First National Bank 
101 N. Washinrton Au. 
"Your Friendlr Bank" 
Carbondale National Bank 
100 N. Illinois 
"A Bank of Friendlr Service and Co.operatioa" 
Gray's Market 
51' E. Main SI. 
"It Pars 10 Shop at Grars" 
Wholesome Bakery 
211 N. Washi nrton 
"Com. I. all,r 1 p. m. for hoi donuls allJ rolis" 
Rechter Bros. 
104 W. Jaeksen 
"Your Dollar Burs Mor, at a Recht,r Stor," 
Army Store 
104 E. Main Strut 
"Shoes, Armr Jackels, Hunling Supplies" 
Kroger Co. 
610 S. lIIinoh 
"Live Beller for Less" 
Seibert's Drug Store 
106 E. Jaekson 
"Prescriplion Service-Casmellcs-
Sick Room IInds" 
Carbondale Paint -Wallpaper r- . 
311 S. Illinois 
"Clean u~Fil up-l'ainl u~wllh 
Pittsburgh Paints" 
Craggs-DeVillez Furniture Store 
l01 S. Illinois 
"Beller Merchandise for Less Moaer" 
Edward's Mercury Cleaners 
2T5 N. Washi ngton An. 
"Look Well Dressed" 
Western Auto Associate Store 
121 N. Was hington 
"Auto Supplies, Home Supplies, Sportinc; Goods" 
Bill and Maude's Shoe Hospital Irene Florist 
121 N. Wasblnrton 601 S. Illinois An . Phonl 666 
"We iii 'e", while rou sit aid walt" "Your Campus Florist" 
Davison and Roberts Florist 
217 E. Main Strut 
"Remlmber with Flowers" 
McNeil Jewelry Store 
201 S. lIIinais 
"We have Jour Ollicial Cal/ege Crest JewelfJ" 
Down State Chevrolet Co. 
Birkholz - Cards and Gifts 
209 S. Illinois Ave. 
"Come in and Browse Around" 
Hewitt's Rexall Drug Store 
Phone 200 
"We Fill All Doctor's Prescriptions" 
Swindell Motor Co. 
300 E. Main 601 N. illinois 
"Cherrolet Out·Yalues, CIlIt·Selis All others" "Rocket-Hrdra·malic-Oldsmobile has Both" 
Alumni • Visitors 
To Carbondale and SIU For 
HOMECOMING 
University Drug Store 
901 S. Illinois 
"Thl Campus Drug Storl" 
Peers Shop 
10& S. illinois 
"FI~1 In Fashlo.s" 
Nauman Studio 
103 S. lIIin,is 
"Pholographs Make a Lonl, Gift" 
Colp Lumber Co. 
R,utl 51 Nortll of Carbon.ale 
"Compllte Building aid hili Materials" 
UptOWli Motel 
301 E. Main 
"Carllolldal"s Flust" 
Prince Hotel 
101 W. Manrn 
"Your H_ AWl1 freIII H_" 
Wastella Cafe 
101 W. WJlnll 
"TfJ OUr Fin. Hom .. Ceoked Food" 
Stroup's 
220 S. Illinois 
"DfJ Goods ... &itts. .. ald la .. III' Wear" 
LiHle Bill's Cafe 
Wist Main StrHt 
"TfJ LHtle Bill's for Geld Hamburgers 
lid Freach Fries" 
Wite Swan Laundry & 
Dry Cleaners 
Ein Main S1rut 
"Southern Illinois' Most Modem Drlv .. ln 
LaundfJ" 
Veath SpOrts Mart 
w. Oak .Ind lIIin.is 
"Your Headquarters for s,.tl.g 
aid Hulling lleeds" 
Williams Store 
212 S. Illinois 
"For the Lat,st Reconts-See Us" . 
Cline-Vick Drug Store 
104 S. Illinois 
"For Drug lleeds-Cosmellcs-
Phollgraphlc Supplies" 
Brunners Cffice Supply CO. 
403 S. IIlIn.is 
"Rllt a Trpewrlter" 
Motel Carbondale 
u . S. HlpWJr 51 _ 1 .ilt s .. tll at Cubondil le 
"PrI .. te latltt-Illliated-Stllm Heat" 
Art's T ellco Service Station 
"0 S. lIIin.is 
•• F. Geldrich "Tubeless Tires" 
Hinter Motor Co. 
.,5 N. Illinois 
"Cadillac, Pontiac, GMc-Beller Cars-
BIller Dials" 
Bill's D-X Service 
211 N. Illinois An. 
"Flrestoa, Tires and Accessories" 
Yellow Cab Co. 
215 S. Illinois 
"For Fast Dependa.le Tlli Service" 
Sawyer's Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
30& S. Illinois 
"Bring Yo.r hint "'.'1111$ te hiet People" 
We're bettin' on the SALUKIS to kill' em a B' ar Saturday! 
Jimmy has 1 plxc of his OIl n 'tIre hls plenty of elbowroom. st:'Igc. and so is put to bed d~ 
af me31rimt. He can' t gee out The baby is §till in the bottle ing meals. 
of his l.Inique li tde table. but he 
Two People In Love Conquer All 
Obstacles To College Course 
III 





SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY 
10 I S. lUi.,is 
GET A FREE RECORD 
when you buy 
MOJUD 
"Magic Molion" SIockinfrI 
n..,-'re the absolut@l:ypulletDyton abetn for 
dancin" beeaul . tbere's "M-.ie Motion" 
(extra "gin" and Iprin, . bac.k) ill tb. knit! 
No .train, DO wrinkJn "be 1011 daM..! 
10 I.t your dandll,lera look utra,lamcrou. 
and Ie! .. bit record nEE, LJmJtedI 
offer, 10 hurry! from $1.00 ,air 
,.. fOtIr Jl01UD dllrl aM /T" IIOJVD "" ....... et 
_Pretlll THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY. NDVEMIU 4. 1155 
It's Homecoming Time Again At SIU! 
THE RUMPUS ROOM 
HOTEL ROIUTS 
HIGGINS JEWELRY CO. 
uW. "" Eq;1. Stamps" 
FRANKLIN HOTEL 
ucanondal,'s Mest lIadem HII.I" 
WISEL Y FLORIST 
W. Oak "Illinois 
THE HOLlYWOOD SHOP 
203 W. Main 
PATTE~SON HARDWARE CO. 
W. Mainallll. 
MAX'S D-X SERVICE 
UnivenilJ and W. Mai n 
BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
Hallmark Cards 
"Wben Yoa Cue EnoullI ta S.n. til' Vtry Btlt" 
And We're Backing The Salukis! 
We, th •• 1111 .. , .. p ..... I_1 PHplt , .. II,. liIIId .1 IIIIs PIC', ,1",1 
,et IIcllld ,Hut SIU H_11Ip. A"" all, """"lIac .Hut SIU Is ......... 1 
our hllll. It... Of CIIUII •• 'n pl.ased hall lid pads a.. IIIItr trI.... et SIU 
nflIn It CarHld.l. aid III. _pel tor H_IIII ItdI,H' ... 
laltnll, •• 'd .. pi ..... I .. " ,IU hue, cila_ It IItp I. a .. II, halle 'PI .. 
Hen's .bllllll "1rJ studlll, prof, alum .. s, a .. lei " Sttlh.,. a fI .. H __ 'q; 
••• and hen's aur b'"est WELCOME! 
Incld.etall" let's .i. a INIII ,.Ift Saturda,l 
EASTERLY'S PAINT STORE 
Allin f,... UII AlP 
MODEL SHOP 
11Ifan15 Thru THIS 
302 S. lIIin.is '''one 45S·Y PII,". 230 
GAMBLES 




Ladles' Rlld, TI Wear 
TOLER DRUG STORE 





310 S. Ulinail 
Gifts, Lllprie, HISI, Intatls thn p,.. Teen. 
SOBERY'S TASTY PASTRY BAKERY 
404 Soul~ Illinois Anna. 
CANNON'S JEWELRY 
414 S. Illinois 
Your Enlertalnment Headquarten 




RHODES·BURFORD H. F. CO. 
-.Ieft HIIII. Finishlllll 
121 N.IlIIn.is 
E. BLANKENSHIP & CO. 
212 N. IIlIn.is 
VARSITY BEAUTY SHOP 
D.wntown in tH V",;1y III" 
THE GREEN MILL 
122 S. llIinois 
........ 
THE STOllAR LUMBER YARD PEERLESS CLEANERS RENFRO FURNITURE CO. 
"Flit, Y lin " Squan Deall,," 
TOTS N' TEENS 
"We Major In Mlnan" 
Auoss t,o. tilt Al' 
STILES OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Remington Raid Aplf 
"Particular Puple Pnter "erl .. " 
••. ill 201 W. WJlnll 
TODD'S LAUNDRY AND DRYCUANERS 
"Make One Call 01 " All" 
let Us Funish er R .. Funish Your H_ 
Ili N. lIIin.i. PlI. III 
SAWYER AND LOGUE TV 
Radi •• nd TV Sales lid SeniCt 
ZOI·21D N. lIIin.i. 
EDDINGS BROTHERS 
lnlll Heatlq; a .. Air Caldltlnllll 




21ZA W. M.n," ..... III 
DAIRY QUEEN GOLOFS 
HI $_ lIIin.is 
500 S. Illinois lIe.'s Wear ••• Ladles' Wear 
Meet Year Friends at 
ZWICK'S LEMASTERS MUSIC CO. 4DI S. III. Pilon. 1911 
CJrtlondJlt. 111_ 
"B EAT THE B EA R 5" 
SIU SAlUllS vs. WASHIIGTDII U. IURS _ Mc.IDREW'S STADIUM - t:30 P. M. SATURDAY 
THE EGYPTIAN. CARBONDALE. FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 4. l!5S hit ..... 
- Southern Society- YOI Jist CII't leal 'Em 51 Sa,s IIfIItrII IInttw ..... IIU Iep CHURCH 
OF 
CHRIST 
"1..u j!: :,~ :'-, .. " said l~ egg.;:; :tte:!t!:h 
. L .~r:-~:.reucr of the U" i'Al'U-Ae PoukJy S12lion, loa" W'N 
~~·"ppro~.1 a:::r:r!: :':~!i~=. ~~: :7 n~;]Jr,~- 1400 W. S,UIIGrt 
_ .. 
- .-
Surioo • • i one broik.>t" hous.:, om-
howe, a ~ ,m.' 
rnilknrc fOf 
51Ida, $tRees 
1,15 • 1,10 A. M • ••• 
• nd IrnDI portable 
U!:«i for IOI:lRing. 
Radie I ... dcasf 
0 ... 
W.I.· •• 20 
MURPHYSBORO 
ID A. M. - BII~ Sloly 
11 A. M. - W,nlli, 
J P. M. -W .... I' 
MONOAY •• . HI P. M. 
Spnw ai_Ie Cllu F'r 
S1U SIo"'''' 
"Too.sporbti. n It Dnire." 
elll t ll·K If 1521 
WEDNESDAY ••• J P. M 
.11IIt SIoI, 
e ln," Ftr All Arts. 
~:~ ~ : .• OWI.-
-- . - ... 
II 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 





First Methodist Church 
21. W. Mlin 
FROM 
II L II. II Z P.II. 
• FRIED CHICKEN 
• CHICKEN l DUMPLINGS 




i_CIIIar . • •. 
AS SEEN IN "SEVENTEEN" 
alleu 
In' Ct l..,r 
til -: •. m. Aft. 
lEi OUR W1NDDWSI 
$399 
CI .... I"'. II. 
Homecoming 
tht~Uth;;.iU :m:o: =P~I t ., 
blM w:ftnF " Unh-miry' i;.J ~ 
the J-Iomcamu"g g.lmc. their thudl ~ .... 
oUCb game in three ",eeb. ".: '" : 
First. they' ll be trying to ct.n,,' 
linue: their domiMnc'I itt home. ~ ~', 
Thry haven't lost ;II game hue!.his ... ~ , • ," 
)"I' .. r. 
'it:(ond. they'll be trying to ,,; n .J. 
their £ifY game hom the Bears. ! 
The Sa!uki~ Iu\~ lo:!>C all £il"t ot thel 
PU t encountftS 10 the Burs. ~ 
~~~! ~9~n!~ ~ {~ 
wun thtte. 1061: ; and Ii«! one. 
The Vme could rum into a 
~;;:g \~m~ ~:;n\v~i~~ 
fOn ls Oon !»uer. \Villiams is a\"tc' 
Jgillg 39.7 in H puna.. ",!Ute 
S;l~r is I,uaging 39.5 in 19 
boots. Sorb Ut among the top 10 
!>PI~\1 ('OII~ punltn in me narion. 
The Salukis will be minus the 
~"'ic:tS of g\Utd J im )'lcCann 
\\ ho frxturcd ;Ii bone in his ann 
in \Ve!lem cnC'OUtltfT laSt SaNt-
dJ\', 
'The Burs h3\'C an Upl05ivc n · 
l;lek from wit )in~l~wing. ~ l el l 
Siqtd tundln the ~,"ing duties 
From lltt t.llil ·bad: slot. while full· 
hack Don Polkinghornc is tbe , 
leMiing hlJ\.;'urier. 
H SIU 's PM! S1.'I: glmc-i arc any 
~,.ittr iJ . W ;tYlington II·ilI score ;t 
loudldoll"n in the first qu;trll'f. ;&od 
the ~;uM .... ill be d«idnl b)· ~ 
rouchdow., or \eo;s. Thn's the \\-:I~' 
it's Men so br mis sason. Op-
pontnrs tun !Cored in IhI!: fi est 
qww:r, but no opponent hu ~. 
cd mo~ dun tll"O toUChdo'W"s C I ' 
• S""'_o _ ___ _ 
-zfft tk ~~ t:WItN -dut 

















Au tbe plusore C'OftM3 Ihru jn filter T ip T.arcl'on. YOQ 3ft 
tbe (ull. rich IUleofTarcyton'squali:y tobaccos in a fihtrcig;llftu 
,hat ,mokes milder, 'moltcs smoother. dn. ... .'1 cuier . •• "od iI', 
the 001, i he.r cigasere with a geouine cor~ 
Tareycoo's iher is pearl. In.,. because ;1 contains ACliv. lcd 
Charcoal (or!!!! 6hn.lion. Actinred Charco,,1 is und 10 puru, 
air. "'Ier, foods aDd M't'en,gcs. .so 10U Cl O .ppr«iale its im-
portaoce in • 'her aptne. 
Yes. fi ller Tip Tare~loo is Ih(' 61rcr cig.nue that rl:lll~ fihcu, 
that 10U ClD tall, tute .... od the liSle is grnt! 
TIP TAR EYTON 
